Washington State Committee on Geographic Names  
October 26, 2021  
10:00am Online Meeting

**Agenda**

A. **CALL TO ORDER**

B. **APPROVAL OF MINUTES**

C. **NAMES FOR FINAL CONSIDERATION**
   - **King County**  
     Riley Cove – New Name - **APPROVED**

   - **San Juan County**  
     Rabbit Chase Creek – New Name - **APPROVED**

   - **Snohomish County**  
     Andy Holland Marsh – New Name - **DEFERRED**

   - **Spokane and Stevens County**  
     Barney Kolker Canyon - Spelling Clarification - **APPROVED**

D. **NAMES FOR INITIAL CONSIDERATION**
   - **King County**  
     Cedar Creek – New Name - **DENIED**  
     Owl Creek – New Name - **DENIED**

   - **San Juan County**  
     Basket Island – New Name – **APPROVED FOR FINAL CONSIDERATION**  
     Cayou Channel – Name Change – **APPROVED FOR FINAL CONSIDERATION**  
     Hidden Lake – New Name - **DENIED**

   - **Skamania County**  
     Laura Creek – New Name - **DENIED**

   - **Snohomish County**  
     Cedar Glen Creek – New Name - **DENIED**

   - **Thurston County**  
     Chaenn Hill – Spelling Clarification – **APPROVED FOR FINAL CONSIDERATION**  
     Moonlight Creek – New Name - **DENIED**

   - **Whatcom County**  
     Mount Dallas Kloke – New Name - **DEFERRED**

E. **NAMES SENT BACK TO THE COMMITTEE WITH THE BOARD’S CONCERNS**
   - **Clallam County**  
     Misty Creek – New Name - **DENIED**

   - **Clallam and Jefferson County**  
     Misty Mountains – New Name - **DENIED**

F. **ADJOURNMENT**